
SUBMIT ENTRY FORM

TUNE IN

Tune in Mondays for your weekly Nutty-E-Mail

Ready to join the fun all season long? Talk to your troop fall product chair

about participating today!

 

Stay updated with the latest news about the Fall Product program. We will

highlight amazing girls who are participating, share exciting contests, and Girl

Scout tips and tricks to help you succeed! Our mascot, Sheba will also be

touring our council area! Check your email for clues to where she will be next!

 

Have a photo, story, or troop news to share? Fill out this form to share what you

or your troop are doing weekly in the Fall Product Program or email us at

media@girlscoutsccc.org! We would love to share your stories and images in

our next email!

Thank you for participating at The Fall Product

Program Rallies!

We hope you had a great time learning about all the excitement we have in store

for the 2023 Fall Product Program!

Magazine Subscription Reminder!

Don't forget, Girl Scouts! If your customers have purchased magazines from you

before, kindly remind them to wait for your personalized links to continue their

subscriptions. Your support means the world to us, and we want to ensure a

seamless experience for everyone. Thanks for being awesome ambassadors of

the Fall Product Program! 💚📚🍂

Join Sheba on an Adventure!

Our 2023 Fall Product Scavenger Hunt is here! Attention young adventurers!

Get ready for an exciting Scavenger Hunt designed just for you! Explore skill

building activities to help you reach your goals and unlock a world of fall

product fun. This is your chance to be a real-life explorer, so put on your safari

hats and let the adventure begin! We can't wait to see which fall activity is your

favorite! 

 

View the Scavenger Hunt Flier Map

We're here for YOU!

Join us Monday and Wednesday afternoons weekly from 6:30 pm - 8:00 pm for

a Fall Product Program Chat. Ask questions and learn more about the program

all season long! 

 

Join Zoom Meeting using the link below

https://zoom.us/j/98548992537

Meeting ID: 985 4899 2537

Passcode: Fall2023

LEARN MORE

Fall Personalized Patch

Girls will have the option to choose two scenes and out�t choices.

 

How to Earn: 

1. Create your avatar.

2. Send 18+ emails.

2. Enter your address by 11/19/23.

3. Sell 5+ Magazines/Tervis/or BarkBox items/subscriptions.

4. Sell 38+ Nut/chocolate items.

https://www.cognitoforms.com/girlscoutsofcaliforniascentralcoast2/_2023fallprogramscavengerhunt
https://www.girlscoutsccc.org/en/activities/activities-list.html?q=fall+chat
http://www.girlscoutsccc.org/
https://www.cognitoforms.com/GirlScoutsOfCaliforniasCentralCoast2/FallProductSalesUpdates
https://www.girlscoutsccc.org/content/dam/girlscouts-girlscoutsccc/documents/GSCCC%20-%20Fall%20Product%202023%20-%20Scavenger%20Hunt.pdf
https://zoom.us/j/98548992537
https://www.girlscoutsccc.org/content/dam/girlscouts-girlscoutsccc/documents/2023-fall-product/Fall%20Rewards%20Flyer%202023.pdf


LEARN MORE

Cookie Crossover Patch

How to Earn: 

1. Create your Avatar.

2. Enter your address by 11/19/23 

3. Send 18+ emails during the Fall Product Program 

4. Sell 275+ packages of cookies during the 2024 Girl Scout Cookie Program

FALL

CENTRAL

More Patch

Opportunities

Tune into our emails

and social media for

our release of patches

and exciting contests

all season long!

Have a question? Don't be shy!

Contact us for more information.
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